
Lamberton EDA Minutes 
September 14, 2020 ● 5:15 p.m. 

 
The Lamberton EDA met in regular session via online meeting on September 14, 2020 
with Board Members L. Sik, L. Bittner, C. Stavnes, and R. Arkell present.  B. Bartholomaus 
joined at 5:24 p.m.  Others in attendance were Madonna Peterson.  Board Member M. 
Bents was absent.   
 
Chair Arkell called the meeting to order. On a motion by Stavnes, seconded by Wetter 
the agenda was unanimously approved.  
 
Wetter moved, Sik seconded for unanimous approval of the August 10, 2020 EDA Board 
minutes. 
 
Peterson presented the treasurer’s and administration reports for review.  The report 
included the August 2020 financials and Revolving Loan Fund worksheet.  The 
delinquent status of the Bill Schaffran and Matthew Leonard loans was acknowledged.  
Wetter moved, Stavnes seconded for unanimous approval of the treasurer’s report as 
presented. 
 
In old business, it was again reported no contact has been established regarding the 
Hubert properties.  The Dan Lingle and Marlow Erickson properties were discussed with 
Sik reporting he did discuss the status of the potential well on the property as well as 
costs regarding splitting parcels.  Sik stated Marlow was interested in negotiating and 
would present an abstract on the property if the EDA wanted it for a title search.   An 
asking price of $5,000 for the lot without the garage was the figure verbally mentioned.  
Discussion ensued in regarding the asbestos mitigation and a quote for demolition of 
the Lingle property.  Peterson stated the demolition quote had not been received.  
Exploration of obtaining these properties will be discussed after all cost estimated have 
been obtained. 
 
Peterson reported the owner of Lamberton Meats presented the abstract to the building 
and that she delivered it to attorney, Matt Novak.  Peterson informed the board that a 
family member of the building next to the Lamberton Meats building (which is owned 
by S. Grace Guggisberg) has shared concerns regarding the shared staircase between 
the two (2) buildings and that demolition of the Lamberton Meats building may cause 
structural damage and or decay to their building.  The family member stated they would 
consider selling the building to the EDA for $6,500.  Discussion was tabled until more 
information can be obtained. 
 



Peterson included the Redwood County Tax Forfeited Blight Removal Grant Program 
Guidelines to the board for their information.  Unless properties have come into the 
ownership of the municipality via tax forfeiture, the properties discussed will not quality 
for aid.     
 
The 2021 Farm Land Lease Agreements were presented for board approval.  Arkell 
moved, Wetter seconded for unanimous approval to keep the per acre rental rate at 
$200 per acre.  Peterson will initiate execution of the lease agreements. 
 
In new business, discussion of a potential new business was discussed.  Peterson 
reported having an electronic meeting with Eric Miller regarding several options.  She 
encouraged him to reach out to Briana Mumme, Redwood County EDA for additional 
options.  Board members shared ideas.  Peterson will ask Mr. Miller to attend the next 
board meeting and Stavnes will reach out to him to gather the specific needs of the 
business. 
 
There being no other business, Stavnes moved, Bittner seconded for unanimous 
approval to adjourn the meeting. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Madonna Peterson 
City Clerk 


